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Six Students Mentioned In Rev It w of

Activities by College Cerrespead

eat. " V.

Monster Crowd Gathers at Bedfet City Beetle Brings Oat J71 Votes ChMf Nut Wnk IkM A Seniors In Charge Will be AIM byMasoas aad Eastern Stan WiU CeJe- -'

brate flt John's Day by Matting

Jsbms Keaaedy, of Faree, N. D la- -.

tends to Visit Beavertda Re-

pairs to Lib Made.

Meeting. Enthusiasm for Better

Highways to tke Mountaineer

t District,

Son, Cady A Pen, SaniLrj Meat

Market.

Next week will be moving week tn
Beaverton if present plans are carried

out During the week arrangements
have been made for the Cady 4 Pcgg
hardware and furniture store to move

to the store room In the Cady build-

ing formerly occupied by the Bishop
Bros, store. Pegg A Son will then
occupy the room now nsed as a furnl- -

(By Eva Schulti)
Beaverton ia represented at the

Oregon AaTlcultural collet this year
by aii of th 8,400 students,

Oeorg P. McName awe) A. Ltray
Ekstrom. atudanta in on of th larg-

est schools of th inatttutiort, engin-

eering, an now in their laat and moat
strenuous enllege year. They expect

tore store and the Sanitary Meatiof each concession with instructions

Foraur Offidala Reelected

Interest Aroused.

A bit of local rivalry manifested it
self at the town election held Tuesday

and brought out the largest vote ever
cast at a town election here, 171 peo
ple registering their choice of city of
ficials. The present town officials
were the Vote resulting as
follows:

For Mayor, Otto Erlckson 152, F.
H. Hocken 8.

For Councilmen for two years, A.
Roflsi 116; Guy 6- Alexander 90; Mar- -

tin Gleeson 50; V. A. Wood 6; several
scattering.

For Recorder, George Thyng 89;
John Kamberger 69. Kamberger also
received two votes for council man.

THE CAPITOL

News of General jVublic In-

terest at the County Beat

Chief Patriarch Nolin. of the L O.

0. F. State Encampment, naid an of
ficial viBit to the Hillsboro camp at
tneir last meeting and a Bpiendid sup-
supper was Berved at the close of the
meeting. The camp has had a won-

derful growth the past year, w

H. L. Gardner and Martin Driscoll.
of Portland, have bought the H. G.
Mercantile stock, on South First
Street, and have increased the stock
by adding fancy and staple groceries.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dickerson, of
Hershey, Nebraska, are guests of the
latter's siBter, Mrs. Frank Wallace.
They will make an extended visit and
from here go to California for a
while, before returning to their home,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Goodin and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Gardner left last week
by auto, for California, where they
will spend the winter. They were
planning when they left here of camp-
ing out along the way, and also during
their stay in the south.

o
George Matson and H. B. VanWin-kl-

former Forest Grove residents,
were recently arrested at Roseburg,
charged with Belling moonshine that
is said to have caused the death of
Oren Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. M. Duncan and
daughters, Emma Jane and Dorothy,
who spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Duncans parents. Mr, and Mrs. W.
H. Smith, and who also attended the

wedding, left last week
ior tnetr nome in iacoma.

Miss Helen Killen left last week for
Washington, D. 'C-- where she will
visit her brother. Lieut. W. D. Killan.
who is stationed at Fort Washington,
a snort distance irom Washington.
She will be the guest of Captain and
Mrs. Thomas '' Brand, at the Fort.
aunng oer stay.

Mrs. A. C. Chute and daughter.
Gladys, left last Wednesday night for
a visit witn tne former's brothers in
uiuranae, uregon. When the mes
sage came that there had been a
wreck on the 0. W. R. A N., it was
feared they were in the wreck, but
they had fortunately left on an earlier
train.' wi

o
W. P. Cady started over to Tilla-

mook one day last week with a Dodge
field man, thinking, after reading the
highway bulletin, that the highway
was open.1 He fou"d. on reaching the
slide at Beaver, a line of trucks and
cars that had been there for days and
the road would not be cleared for at
least another dar. so he narked his
car, along with the others and walked
through the slide and took a stage
from there to Tillamook. His faith
in Highway bulletins has been shat
tered. i

Charles Betts. an aeed citizen of
this city, passed away at his home
here one day last week,, after only a
tew aays uiness. nr. Jtfetts was
born in Upton, England, in 1849, and
came to the1 United States in 1871,
settling iri Minnesota,1' later moving
to Nebraska, and same to Oregon
in iv lo. Alter living a year in Portl-
and, Tie bought property in Hills-
boro, where he has resided ever since.
He leaves a widow, three sons and
tnree aaugnxers.

E. J. Sherman, the saw mill man.
walked up town one day laBt week for
the first time fn many weeks. It is
thought that if he continues to im
prove ne will toon be able to undergo
an operation that rij 'vital to his
Health1: '"

The empty money ban from the
safe of the Metropolitan Co., of
Portland, which was robbed recently,
were found near the Oregon Electric
bridge near this city. The bags were
wrapped aroand ' bricks, and tt is
thought the robbers .meant tn Arm
them in the river. Sheriff Alexander
has been searching the vicinttv nr
the thieves. The money in the- eacks
amounted to 1600 and represented
receipts turned' in tar different dw
pertinents. j w 'a a

Under Classmen. Sesreey Veils

What Will Happen.

Secrecy veils what will actually
happen, but the members of the local
high school are planning a big time
for Friday night, December IS, when
they will hold a carnival at the high
school and will urge every person In
Beaverton and vicinity to come and
help them enjoy the evening.

A senior has been placed In charge

to choose as many helpers as he needs.
Further than that they will not tell
but they asBure vm that the gathering
Is for a worthy purpose and that
everyone who cornea will get more
than his money's worth of fun dur
ing the evening,

NEWS ITEMS

local Personal anil Other City
Ennta Briaflr NolaaV

'
Hlaa Lillian Evan, took a holiday

firom her dutiea at the Bank of Baa
Verton Thursday and went to Port
land for her Chriattnaa ehopplnr.

Waahtngton County BankeM toure
entertained hy the Hillsboro Commer-
cial Bank last week at the regular
November meetlnir. Doy Gray! Fran- -

cia Livermore and Archie Maitera re
presented the Bank of Beaverton. The
December meeting will not be held
owing to the holiday aeaaon.

A very pleaaanl aurprlae party was
tendered A. F. pinion Friday evening
of laat week at hia home in Huber in
honor of nil birthday.1 ' w

The Beaverton W. C. J. 0. will hold
their regular meeting nex Wednaa-da- y

at 2:a0 o'clock at the home of
Mra. L. J. McLeod. All lad lee are

rwetcome to attend. !1

Mra. A. K. Mllligan, a daughter of
Mra. S. J, During, Mrs. J. C. I'reacott
and Mrs. Tooley, all of Portland, ware
Thursday guests at the el. J, Boring
home

Mrs. A. r. Laraon, of Huber, re
cently entertained the Ladles' Aid so
clety of the First Lutheran Church,
of Portland. ' " ' : :

Dodge Delivery, Chevrolet touring,
two Fords, a Hupmoblle and a Cole
Six, all used cars but hi good ahape.
Priced from 1160 up and worth three
timea the money. You are Invited to
see them. Bernard Stipe at Btlpe1

Oarage. 4tl
Come in and look at the new

Model G Chevrolet truck at Bernard
' 'a. Stipe's.

Mra. J. C. Huntley gave a luncheon
Wedneaday in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Anna Lyman.' Those to enjoy

nner hospitality were Mesdamot R
Swenaon, Mary Nash, R. W. Cook.
The afternoon waa spent pleasantly,

Vivian Harris entertained num
ber of her little friends at a birthday
luncheon last Saturday, The after
noon was enjoyed playing games,

H. 1. Hockenberry, of Portland, was
a business visitor In Beaverton Wed
nesday.

W. A. Smith and G. W. Stilt have
mproved their residence property by

putting down concrete sidewalks.
R. D. Young hae purchased the rea-

Idence property of Kay Mann. Mr.
and Mra. Mann have moved to Cor- -

neliua and Mr. and Mrs. Young are
occupying their new home.

The many friends of Mrs. R. O
Keller will be pleased to know hei
eyesight much improved since she
had har teeth extracted. '

J. W. Raynard, manager of the
Scholia Telephone Company, has
erew of men busy wiring the new tele-
phone building. They hops to have
ine ouuuing rsaoy ior occupancy Dy

Ine loth or this month.
The baaketbali team of the Beaver

ton high school will go to Tualatin to-

night to play the high school team of
tnat town.

Mra. W. B. Emmona visited In Port
land thla week with her son, J. 0.
Emmona.

Mrs. Ed. Boring and Miss Lucile it
Laughlin visited Wedneaday evening
with Mrs. K eater Emmons.

Delia Allen, of Monmouth Normal
School, waa home over Thanksgiving

for s visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. c. w. Allen. t itf

' a. b. uiement and family an at
nome in Beaverton after an absence of
several years. Mr. Clement if with
tne union uu Co. In other days A.

waa City Recorder when the
"young fellows wen running the
town." He hasn't forgotten some of
the "interesting events" In early days,

i I,., ..- ...,f '

Officer,

There will be a joint installation of!

the d officers and the ap
pointive officers of the local Masonic
end Eastern Star lodges on ftt John's
Day. December 27. Masonic officers
were elected this week as follows:
Doy Gray, W. M.i W. E. Evans, 8. W.j

J. B. Kamberger, J. W.;'A. M. Kenne-
dy, treasurer; Guy S. Alexander, sec-

retary. Appointive officers will be
announced later. Officers of the
Eastern Star will be elected next
week. !.'" i' -

The two lodges have enjoyed a very
successful year with many additions
to membership and much inttrest de
veloped in the lodge work.

ELMOMCA ITEMS

Many poles along the 0- - E. Ry.

were blown down during Thursday's
gale which has hindered traffic.

Frank Omeara was in BfRverton
the last of the week.' J''M '

Henry Schlottmann, our j hustling
merchant, is quite busy these days.

Mr. Holsheimer and son, Phillip,
have just completed a hew chicken
house on their poultry ranctf

Edward Barry, of Beaverton, was
over Saturday buying hogs.

Henry JacobBen, of West Union,
passed through town last week on his
way duck hunting down the Willam-mett- e

below Portland.
John George Jr., who formerly lived

on the Jack Sloan place at Beaverton,
was in town Saturday with a load of
Bpring oats for chlotmann's store.
John is now living at Bethany near
.Fred Bergar's place. He says every-
thing is O.K. on the ranch and that
he has five sons, who will soon be
helping do the work.

LIGENSE

PUlfOff COUNCIL

Newest Financial Fflan, of Counail

Hits Virtually Every Business

in Town.

As a means of raising revenue to
further the town's advancement and
enable the council to comply with the
requests of citixes for lights, cross
ings, street improvements, extension
of water mains, fire protection and
the many other things that citizens
demand from the municipality, the
Beaverton Town Council has hit upon
the plan of licensing business houses
and has prepared an ordinance which
came up for first reading Wednesday
night and will be passed to final read-
ing on the night of December 19,

This ordinance provides a schedule of
license tax for each business.' The
tentative schedule is as follows:

Restaurants, real estate offices,
confectioneries, pool halls, barbei i

shops, filling stations, butcher shops,

theatres, plumbers, each $20 per year;
Livery stables, lumber yards, feed I

stores, oil yards, furniture stores,
banks, dance halls, gent's furnishing
stores, grocery stores, garages, drug!
stores each f 40 per y ear; painters
(10 per year.'

As the matter comes up for final
hearing Monday evening, December
19, the businesses affected will have
time to consider carefully and to pre-

sent their opinions to the council be-

fore that date.

ASSESSMENT ON EAST STREET
APPROVED BY TOWN COUNCIL
iHi'V ' li n

The assessment on East Street be If
tween the highway and the Cathdic
church waa approved by the Council

s special ."meeting Wednesday
night. The vote of the city election
waa canvassed at the same meeting. 01

COOPER MT. NEWS

So
L. S. Wolf, potato buyer of Beaver

ton, was up Saturday looking for po-

tatoes.
An

He states that Cooper Mt.
potatoes are " " ,J

.Thoa, Mitzel and family moved to
Portland last week. ' '

Joe Kemmer la busy hauling wood last
the Shipyard Wood Co., of Fort- - tne

land.- .- - v - '
James Sams caught a fine mink laat

week.iK J '
3. F. Bead has been improving his Ling

property. ry
Earl Watts and family are in the

East H visit.'' on

Many people have wondered why
the Beaverton water supply was low
the past week, especially while so
much water has ' fallen from the
clouds. The answer is simple. There
was too much water- up on the creek
where he supply starts f or Beaver-io-

and about 100 feet of pipe was
washed out and the mains and screens
were choked with driftwood and other
refuse from the mountains. Repair
work was begun as soon as the
trouble was located and yesterday rei
pairs Were completed and Elmer
Stipe, local agent for the Tualatin
Valley Water Company, announces,
that pressure is back to normal again
and he anticipates no further trouble
this winter unless additional heavy1

storms should repeat the damage to
the mains in the hills.

Mr. Stipe has received word from
James Kennedy, owner of the Tuala- -
tin Valley Water Company bonds,
president of trio company and its prin
cipal stockholder, who reBideB at Far- -

go, North Dakota, that he will be ui
Beaverton sometime this month!
When he visits here, the matter of the
pressure on the local system will be
taken up with the council, Commer
stal Club and interested citizens and

satisfactory arrangement will be
sought which will cure the ills of the
present water system before another
summer is upon us,

The question has been often asked
to whether Hillsboro has a stand-

pipe to insure pressure. Hillsboro
has the same source of supply as
Beaverton. Mr. Stipe says that Hills-

bory does not have a stand-pip- e as
one has not been found necessary un
til the paBt season, but that Mr. R.
R. Easter, local manager for the
North Coast Power Company, states
that Buch action will probably be
taken next summer. ,

WOULD COACH VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT HERE

Monday night at the regular meet
ing of the council, Mr. Christensen, a

member of the Portland fire depart
ment who has property interests
here, appeared before the council and
offered his services during his time
off from dutieB there toward coaching
a volunteer fire department here if
one can be organized. The council
appreciates the offer and an effort
fill be made to organize a more ac
tive lire protection squad here.

WELL KNOWN WOMAN OF
CEDAR MILLS DIES

Last Thursday at Cedar Mills oc-

curred the death of Mrs. Margaret
Seigenthaler, a well known resident
of that section, ' aged 78 years, 7

months. Funeral services were held
fn the Congregational Church two
miles west of Cedar Mills. Saturday.
Interment was in the Union Cemetery
with W, E. Pegg' in charge of ar-

rangements.

WELL KNOW SORRENTO
WOMAN ANSWERS CALL

Sunday morning the community
was shocked by the ' announcement
that Mrs. Roaa M. Donaldson had died
during Saturday evening. Just what
hour she passed away is not known.
Mrs. Donaldson made her home with
her son, F. G. Donaldson, in Sorrento,
and on Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Donaldson attended a social
gathering at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Schoene. The elder Mrs.
Donaldson seemed in quite excellent
health and putting on her coat acc -
panied them to the car and then went
to get some pet kittens. When they
returned, they found the lantern stil
burning and Mrs. Donaldson lyimr
across a bed in their, room. She had
succumbed to heart failure, evidently!
& short time after they left the house.

at

Funeral services were held from St.
Cecilia's church at 9:80 o'clock Tues
day morning, the Reverend Father J.
M O'Neill, officiating, and the burial
was at Mt Calvary cemetery, Port
land.

Mrs. Roaa M. Donaldson was born
in New York City, Aug. 15th, 1862.
Mrs, Donaldson was a widow and
leaves but the one son, there being no
other children living at time of her
demise. A. l Fierce, a brother, re
sides at Manistee, Mich., and iter for
are a number of more distant rela
tives at Manistee, Mich., Tacoms, '

Wash., and Portland, Oregon'. Mrs.
Donaldson came to Beaverton to re-

side with her son F. G. Donaldson in
1918, and has for several years been

member of the Beaverton Orange,

The Cooper Mt. school house was

crowded Wednesday afternoon at the
Annual Budget Meeting for Road

District 44. Mr. Jenkins, of Haxel-dal-

was elected chairman and John
Barron was chosen clerk. The Roads

funds for 1922 will be spent as fol-

lows: Two mills on Jenkin's hill, 1

mills on Clark's hill, ltt mills

road, all at Haaeldale, and

dKmills on Cooper Mt. road repairs
from Huber Avenue Southward, ltt
mills from Livermore'B gate West

and South op the mountain and two

mills on the Doty road. "

P. Brabhom and Julius Gassner

were appointed tellers and the
tax was balloted upon and carried

" r1" j; '

Mr. Taylor was recommended to
' the county court for appointment as

Road Supervisor for Dist. 47,

A committee of five was selected to
onfer with the county court Wednes-

day afternoon in regard to fixing up

the main county road from Hazeldale

rock quarry Eastward- to Huber,

where county 'rock truckB damaged

same by continuous heavy hauling the
past summer, they will try and have

said "item of expense" placed on the
annual budget to be voted Upon by the
voters of the county at Hillsboro,

Dec. 81. Members of said committee

are, Messrs. Jenkins,' Clark, Barron,

Taylor, Grabhom and Jacob Kemmer.

Mr. Jenkins made a strong plea fur

every man and woman voter of Dist.

47'to be present at the Annual County

Budget meeting in Hillsboro, Due.

31, to fight lor "our share of Roaa

Funds" for Cooper Mt. roads. '

A motion was made and carried tu

hold the next Annual Budget meeting

at the Hazeldale school house. About

42600 for rock roads 1922,

WILBUR WEED NOTICED
AT O. A. GAME

(By Eva Schultz)
Wilbur W. Weed, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Weed, residents of this lo-

cality, is on the list of "real alumni
of O. A. C." "' i' ' '"'' .. j

Mr. Weed was graduated in the
class of 21 from a course in agricul-
ture landscape gardening, which is
his line of work, haB been put into
practice on the Weed landscape
nursery.
" When the fighting "Aggies" went
through the big struggle of the year
with U. of O. one of the patriotic
rooters on hand was Mr. Weed.

Wilbur Weed has kept in close
touch with the Tau Delta members,
who are his fraternity brothers. He
is also a member at the Alpha Aeta,
the national honorary agriculture fra
ternity and of the national fraternity
in military, Scabbard and Blade, of
which he was captain. Weed was a
member of the "Beaver" stall Which
la in charge of the college annual,
and also editor of the "Oregon Coun
tryman," the college agricultural
monthly. ;

' Mr. Weed is planning to return to
his alma mater next summer for a
abort course. '

DO YOU REMEMBER?

When F. C. Kelly had the "old cor-

ner store" down where George Hugh-so- n

now lives ? Ask A. Rossi.

When Dave Purser was chief of
police in Beaverton T '

When E. Squires and Sons, William
and Isaac, had the Carriage Factory
Where Morse Hall now stands?

When John Henry raised musk
melons and ' the4 boys called! after
artpper? ' " 'YJ '" "'

When Beaverton was incorporated
(Feb1, ft, 1893) arid A. B. Cady was
elected first mayor?

When Jasper Kline got married and
the boys chart varied the newlyweds
until daylight next morning? ' "

' v
When a biff bear passed through

Hocken's front yard where Robert
now lives? T

WHERE 13 THE LIGHT?

'!'
iWhen Second St. was paved, of

coarse it was well lighted until
Erlckson Ave. was reached. At the
corner of Second St. and Erickson
Ave. is a pole, it is' wired, now some
one is asking Where la the Light?

Market will move to the rooms now
occupied in the Rossi' Building by
Pegg A Son; '

These moves will give each of the
firms concerned a more convenient
and roomy store than now occupied.
The room occupied by the hardware
store will be rented to some new bust- -

" "" ' ' " 's.
The telephone company will move

to their new exchange next week.

JUNIOR WEEK END
TO BE HELD MAY

(By Eva Schultz)
The big annual event of the year at

0. A. C. junior week end, will be May
according to information direct

from President Kerr's office.
The junior cIsbs whic will ba in

charge of the whole affair, will at
last prove the importance of the class
of 23. But the event will mean much
to all other classes as well. Fresh
men will cease to be wearers of the
green on the 13th, when their insig

nia shall be burned. SophomoreB are
already preparing for the exertion re
quired to pull the "yearlings" through
the cold waters of the mill race In the
annual sophomore-freshma- tug of
war. Seniors will be the honored,

people of the occasion. And
old "grads" will return to their Alma
Mater. Guests, including all the civic
elubs of Oregon, and all the "Aggies"
friends will need the special trains
Which will "hit the trail" for 0. A. C.

The spectacular sight of the week
and will be the canoe fete which, for
the first time has been planned to
take place at night. Baseball will not
be forgotten the "fighting Aggies"
will cross bats in the first of a two
game baseball series vith some con
ference team.

A track meet, an acquatic meet, and
the Junior prom will occupy Saturday
afternnon. Sunday will be devoted to
open house.

The Corvallis Commercial club as
well as' the student body will enter
tain the visitors.

EDUCATION WEEK

f aint got no education
Some words ken nearly apeak

But i hearded in our nation
This is education week.

hev no time went two colledge
But I knowed a thing or too

aint got time to told my knowledge
Ter the likes of sech aa you.

Don't think i'm an gnoramua
git that out of your mind thar
dont expect to get famoua
Fer th long road is two far.

would better not be tellin
How i went to skule at night

Fer i hev improved in apellin
Jtou can see the way rite.

Middle life some folks an flndln
Many things they yet ken learn

So all apare time they are mlndin
Which in youth they all did sperm

Books you say you can't be byin
nay our libraries are frae

So your reading dont be denyln
INd xcuaa fer youn and ma.

So lets make new resolutions
Fer Improvement of our mind
we cant 'tend Institutiona

Free books we can always find.

Spare time we away are throwin
As around the streets we roam

what we might have been knowin
If we bad read books at home.

this week they give attention
How the books will pave the way

fer leamfn they do mention
Free night schools aa well as day.

0, O. SMITH.

Albert Rossi shot four wild ducks
Monday on the Beaverdam during
rugn water "pretty soft."

Harry Morton and family, also bis
brother, Charles, were down from
Welch's. Oregon, to aoend ThanluttHv- - B.

to be two of the 400 June graduates.
The engineering court at O. A. C.

Is said to rank with th beat In th
country. It la oompoewt of So faculty
membera and 74B atttdanta-t- h
bulldlnga and equipment an valued
at Wo,000. ..i. "

Mr, Ekatrom la a well known ath-

letic member of the Tau Delta (rater,
nlty. . . ;

Miss Edith V. Weed, a junior stu.
dent In vocational education, la stu-

dying physical education. She hopes
to be on of the graduates of 'ia, who,
like thoaa beforo them wen aneceea-f-

aa teachera, playground aunervla-6r-

and coaches of organised athlet-
ics for girls,

Miss Weed recently received an hon-

or which meana much to n college
woman when ahe waa pledged to Del-
ta Pal Kappa, the national honorary
fraternity haa tor la purpose an aim
fraternity haa for Is purpoate an aim
to promoting a greater Interest In th
field of activity for women anil to
stimulate a high scholarship. Its
membenhlp Is ehosen from the clasa
of Juniors and seniors who aha abil-
ity and leadership In this line. Mlsa
Weed la alao a member of the Women's
league, th Y. W. C. A., the Waldo
hall Blujj, and the Women Athletic
association. i,

Miss Edna F. Hocken of the elaaa
of June '21 of the Boaverton high
school is a tint year atudant in muale
at 0. A. C. Studenta of thla school
are turned out attaining a scholarship
equaling the beet ia th Eaat, and the
courses offered conform to th high-

est standarda of advanced degree fn
any American college or university.
Professor Frederic Gasklna. well
known director, It dean of the school

!of music.
Ursel C. Narver, freshman, Is th

only Beaverton representative for the
oldest course at 0. A. C agriculture.

e yean ago 0. A.'C. offer--
led the flret courso In agricultun hi
Itae Pacific Northwest, It now haa

701 studente and la one of th leading
agricultural schools In the United
States, Many Unas of work on open
to the graduates, Including farming.

iteachlng, research and community
work, alao extension and civil service

anY '' ' " ' "' "
Mr. Narver ia considered tt progres

sive agriculture atuilent, and Is a
member of Sigma Phi Epellon.

its urn M. Van Kleek la a
freshman In the school of home ceo--
'nomlcs, which la th thirst largeet
school in th United State, lu
bulldlnga and Knlpmant la placed la

Khe front nnka among similar schools
ol tn. country. Graduate hold Im
portant positions at home and abroad
as teachen, dietitians, missionaries,
nurses, and Institutional managers. '

importance of ,A. C. courses la
shown by th fact that Ili atudanta
have hem transferred thla year to 0,
A. C. from 70 Institutions in 14 states
and 4 foreign countries. Even mora
studenta have been transferred to 0,
A. C. than to Yale. . ,

AMERICA!, LEGION

POST 18 FORMED

A large number of men
met at Cady's atore Tuesday evenlne-
and sent In a formal application for a
charter foe an American Legion Post
lor Beaverton. An election waa held
with result aa follows! pest Com-

mander, Elmer Stipe, mantl- -
er, L, A, Kennedy! Adjutant, Wllllx
Cady Finance Officer, McCormao
Snow; ' Hlstorlsn, Harry Barnes I

Chaplain, Lester Davieai
at. Arms, Robert Summers! Executlv
Committee, Albert Erickson, Harry f.
Ellander and Willard Skldmore. It la
hoped that the Post will be running
smoothly by th first of th year and

Is also hoped that all the
men In and around Beaverton will
Join up to nuke this one of the largeet

nd best Posts la Washington Cauatg.

LETTER OF THANKS TO ''

VOTEJWOFBaUVERTON
a os .. It ' pi,, a ie21i

I wish to express my slncen thanks
my many friends for tha aupport

given me in th recent city eiactioni
Aitho many did not know of my

candidacy th results wen gratifying;
with Mra. Caroline Carlson Har- -

was shaking hands with his old
friends. He states: everything is fine

the ranch. j
my women ,na myself. ..

Youra very truly,
' i. B. KAMBERGEB.


